Graduate Student Activity Report Assessment Rubric

Student Name __________________________

Masters Thesis _____ Masters Project _____ Ph.D _____

Advisor __________________________________________

For each of the following questions, rate your agreement on a scale from 1 to 4, where 4 indicated strongest agreement. If the question doesn’t apply, write “NA”.

1. Any teaching load the student has had this year was significant.
   1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

2. Any courses taken during the past year signify positive progress toward the degree.
   1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

3. Any internship undertaken in the last year was an opportunity for the student to improve skills required to be an effective researcher.
   1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

4. Any service activities undertaken in the last year were an opportunity for the student to improve skills required to be an effective researcher.
   1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

5. The student has submitted an appropriate number of papers for publication in the past year.
   1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

6. The overall publication quality of the submitted publications appears sufficiently high.
   1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

7. Any presentations given in the last year were an opportunity for the student to improve skills required to be an effective researcher.
   1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

8. Any conferences attended in the last year were an opportunity for the student to improve skills required to be an effective researcher.
   1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

9. Taking into account the student’s status in the program, the student is making appropriate progress toward the degree.
   1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

10. The student’s plans for the coming year are appropriate.
    1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____

11. Taking into account the student’s status in the program, the student is making appropriate progress toward an effective researcher.
    1____ 2____ 3____ 4____ NA____